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stra!n upon the f~brZcof our society, m.l-
~sed by orgy.n>,cd crtinc and corrupiioil.

Of co~u”sc,to agree upon that goal h
not the same as to readl it. In vis;r of

~

ur illllJCi-.fCCt fcno~vlcdgeof the factors
1causation and prevention of mime and
;; complex procedures for identifying
)d dealing with crbninals, it js dificult

formulate ISIVSwhich will be effec-
~,,e against orzsnized .crim~. Wrther-..- -
more, the subje;t’ of criminal IaW ~SCir-”
curnscribed by constitutional: Iwles de-””
pending upon fine clistinctionsand sub~le
analysis. \lrehave set n@ easy task for
ourselves.

Nevertheless, the nature ancl urgency
of this problem demand Prompt action,
whenever constl.uctive ProP~sels can ha
made. President Nixon sounded the call:

As arnattcr of nationrd “’puhllc poUcy,” I

\ h*r.IC~WDY.Nlr.P*esid2nt,onsel--
eral occasions in recent wee!:s I have
spoken of the currc~t hcalbh bud.set
cr~stsin the h-ation and of our nmd to
pzovide greater funding ftsr the variety
of Wc!eraf health pro=marnsthcct are so
crucial L9 the success of. our e~orts to
meet this crisis. At this time, I should
Uke to consider one of the most hmlor-
tant of thess programs, the regional
meticnl program.

The regional medical program was
must warn our citizens that the thr”cat of
orgonimd crimb<c?.rmot be ignored or
tolezated any longer. It will not be clim-
lrtated bjr loud voices and good intentions.
It vrtll be elimin?.ted by catefully concelvcd.
well-ftuldcd ancl v:eU-exetut@ action p!ans.

Suae:= also w!ll require t-he help of
.C;n.grcssc . . : (Nlessage from the Pr-ident of
the Untted States Relttit”e to the Fight
Against, Orgaxdzed Orime, H.R. Do No. 91-

%~g).)105,,91st Cong., lsi Sess. 2 (April 23,

established in 1955.In ess~nc~,the pro-
-O waS desigled to achieve-through
research, mntinuing education, and
t~-a.~ing—am.~rkedimpro;,enlent in the
czre of patients with heart disease, can-
&r, stro!:e, and related diseases. It was
hoped that the program would develop
better methods for the exchange of in-
formation among those inlrolved in the

... ctciivery of health care ti~ medical

\
An example of such a cortstrucb, schools, medical centers, com-niuuityhos-

nl~~.~~renl~y be title ~“ of s. 30. OR Di~~]saa!ld othel.”llealthinstitutions and
racketeer influenced and corru~t o~.ga-
nizations.That title itdaptstile remeclyof
forfeiture, and the eqtitablc remedies
long used for economic enclsintheanti-
trust la’tvs,to the proble:il of organized
crime illfiltLZtiOilof lesiti:nate organiza-
tio;ls. III urbxn ghettcs ,where “black

;Alich u;e force to e!htinate local com-
ps~ition a~!d then charge extoitignate
prices for staple comtnoditics s.nd serv-
ices,

IVhile til@other titles of S. 30approach
the organiz~d crime ~roblenl in n varietY-

‘1. _-

or~anizations. . .
Since 19S5, 55 r*io:lal medical pro-

grams covering the enth.e co.ti~t.ryhn>-e
been established, and an unfrrecedented
number of pp.rticipnting ph~’sicfauia,
medical schools, medical ~ei~te]’s,hwpi-
trds. State mid city a~encies, ~.ndVOIUR-

. Plarrumg}. not to wam~fi every possible
regionalizwtiondo?lzt. .

I beXievethat these rellorts from across
the country present all appalling Picture.
I strong~y urge tilat we giVe ftil fLl~~c~-
ing h the acini;fitration’s request for
the regionalmedical Pio:ram.

In the Nation as a whole, n-enow have
far mare doctors and organizations
working ti%ether ~cooperatively In re-

.,

ll-o:n au par= o~ Glle haclo:l, ~~t,iuiy-—
c::strate tll~ S~Vei.i.tj.of thepl.eS2iit sit~J-
ation,

In my-own i.egion,the opcratioil of the
tri-St~tc regional In2dca1 program In
NCW HanlB$hire, Lf&sss,chuse:ts, and
Rliode Ehind may well be s?inrply cur-
tailed. Dr. Robert P. Lctiyton,the DcputY
Director of the Drograrit. has asi:ed:

,’ --

\Vhat will be ‘tile effect “of tllc low IIOUSC
appropriation oli tegions? Su~ce to szy thst
if this rtumbcr is all that is 1snpproprlatirf,
the effect on trt-Sta&: niill be dcvxstating. -

It is my pcrsonrd judgment. i: R3TP were
to have no more approprl?tion for 1970 Ulan.
the F10ilS2a.pprOVedfor ~.ants,thnt it would
be necessaryto shut rfonn sonxcregionsin
order to keep the others alive. TIIIS1s my
nationalview. New England 1s poten:lally
too importantasan eyampleof intcrst.2te co-
operation, including e~=ti~’e coo:tiinatlon
of R~@ and CHP [Comprehefi~iveI?enlth

gionrd ‘nlefi:cal progr;ms thali anyone
exp~wtedseveral years ago. M7ecannot
affol.d to disiilusiOn these paople, who
have done sa much and ~.vhohave worked
so h~rci for the s:lcce= of tile prc.mam.

Lfr. Presiclent, because of the Lipoy -
tance O: this issue,I ask unzriimouscoil-
sent that the list of excer~ts from letters
on t~]e regional medic~l program be
prinb2d in t.!le p.2COnD.

There being no objection, the e}:cerpts
were ordered to be pl”iiltedin tile RECOZO,
as fOlio~’s:
EXCZXPXSFRO>fLmzzs ox TkICBLr3GETCRL<IS

LY THE REGIONAL ~fEVIC.lL~ROGRc!>i

ALA~MA

In AlaB41;La,Dr. Eel?janzin ‘B. WelIs, Prc-
gra?a Coordinator of tl~e Alabanzz Rcgio:lat
a:edic<l Progra7z reports:

“The :.erhlctlou of funds thzt %Soutdfol-
low from the projscte~cuts In the FCdcid
buc!get. will emasculate the P.egionnl NXedi-
CS1Prozram in Alabama.

“In pu[suit of our origi,nal charge, we
have moi~uted an all-cut efiort to secure the
interest, support aud active invoivemeut of
he?tth ~~reinstitutions, grou~)s, lncli%.itiunls
and the gen?r~l public thrO1ighOLlt this
state. \Ve ha~e mrefullj- avo!ded giving the
notion t.htt V.*CIvere or should be a m?.jor
source of fuiids foz the tmp~ovcmexzt of
h:~lth s?rvices, but we have encouragcit s
la:~e number 0! coap:ratlvc vent:lrcs
througil the use of o.~r core s:?.K rsnd tile
esto.b!ishraent of l!n}:agss to ti~e Uul\-ersitj’
~~edlc?,l Center III BirminCilam. UnlC.?Sv:2
c;{n press forwtird at this time, tile trlc]n2ca-
turn of two j.esrs will “be quickIy lost. .

“JisIlj- c!rni:ar C[iorti are a: tile most cr!-
tic~l point ht thtlr e;olution. Our foilurc to
prog;ess at this time rnzy res”ult trr j-o:lrs
of delc.~-berorc slmil?.r multi? .tter~t comn:iG-
rnents csrr be reformulated.’” .

AEPZONA

l’ite Arizona Rcgio7ta1 nIc,TicaZ Progrcm,
coordi?4:ert by Dr. D. Tfl. Bfc!ick, zci:l bc ilL
s.zverc C;b7c711ty:
‘“Fortl]ep.~sttwo y?ars v;e 1~~~.~ebeen in

tllo p?zunin: pho.se Of our opzrat,ionl l.i,e
pl~nl}i~~g,in orc!er to hrill~ forth tl)e bes+ iII
~:?.:lt :,p;*:!c3f,io11s,h:ls besn 3 tediotts azid
~:.::.,..-c- .,..,.,,..::. : ,.:.,:.:.....;-,
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fronl p?mnlu~ t“ opertstlonc.1 statu; . \Ve
~n~.c htd ~ppiot.rdOf the h’:bti~~cdAd%.isory
Cooncil for cert~.in of our project applica-

. tLon:. }Vc czre awaiting funding. If th!s ts
cc,rGh~onl!n&.,we CXp,?C&to go lr.h the oper-

0
:ODII phase Janu2.ry I, 1970.
“Fai!Ur~ to fund our program Will tlnder-

..+sc all of our efforts in. c3reful and met.ic-
)us plannlng. Of snore importance. it u:ill

~,srupt tl~e cntllusl?.sn~ ~i”ch?.~’ecnge:lderefl.
I: WII1 rcsuZt IU a good dccl ,of frustration
fflr thecit!zens of our State who have as-

HAWAU, A=lERICAX- SA:,IOA, GUASX, kiICRON-ESIA

In Hawcii. Dr. ~~c$ato Hc3c$ct:a, who co-
o;ciincttcs the Pro9Ya7?tfor that Stctc as Wc!t
as Amcricu?t Samoa, Guam, and Alficronesifi,
states:

“ASyou know, 11:.:eother rc~lons through-
out tilC nation. wc h~ve bscn SIOWIVdsvcl-
oping a piO~~rn ‘I<,htc.hwould sthuwiate CrC-
actlvity anCl the est~blisllrneu: 6f co-cpera-

tive al’raugements which WOUII 1e?.dto bet-
ter msdlc~l cars for the re~ion.s Inhxbitanta.
Tho pro~ram hxs now reached a stlge’ of
development ~,,here it baa achie-(cd a level of
acceptability that 1sscconcl to no oihcr simi-
lar agency in its ticld. ~.cause of this, more
proposxls and idcfis a:.e comjng Into the of-
fice and more project ~pi~lic~t!ons are pnss-
Ing 10CI1review with stlbsecluellt, stlbtisslon
for national revfevr.

“Now, M the IIouse action IZ indicztirc of
what will eventually be tfi.c natfo]?al funcflnc
pollcy for the near future lt wII1 directly af-
fect the hnplerncnf.it!on of recent proJect
,applicatlons. ~$surnfug thzt they fJ*es na-
tioasl review, to the degree that tiiere will
be delays in atte!ning p~anncd goals, or e~.cn
worse that some goals may never be attained.
Further zny inability of the rc~lcn to fund
worthy pl.oJects wIII ccficct tl~e crcdibilit.y
of the pro=wam and its repre::enttti~.e oiTl-
clals. L?.sLly, a lot of the time tud effort of
the last t;~ree yeo.rs clevoted to getting people
tOgether,- talking with one another, excharrg-
ing idec.s with each other will ha~.c teen
wasted. Additional time and c~.ort together
with lncre:.scd funcis will have b be applleci
before the region onco again r?~ches the
present level of efiiclcncy and eccept~bility.’”

mLINOIS

The Ill{nois prog:’am, as flfarilyn J. Voss,
PubZic InJormatio)i Assista?zt, i?~dic~tcs, Iz.as
its share o! furzdin3 prGZrlcnts:

“Tf R3iTS does not get a larger budqct ap-
propriaiion.—n? mely t.h~t se.:tn IP.:}lP p:.oj-
ects approved %,itil a budget of $611,1OG,will
not receive the funds to e~~zble thcm to bc
inltiaied. Thus, the Illinols ~,e~ionfll l,leciic:~!
Progi-.lm r~ould be opcratio:l~l i:l n~me onl;r.”

In addition, 14 doctors who hnve WO?1:?3
extensi:-ely in the prcbwam a!l s!gued a Iettcr
stating: -

“\Ve regsrd the inability to support the

..

1spartlcipntlilg. ProJeet proFosals have been
ni~provcd end inltfetcd to cxtenci medical
center capabllit!es to community hospltfils
and otlic~groups throughout tile rcgiou to
improve the csre a%’ail~ble to the paticut in
his hom.c co:nmuuity.

“At thi~ critical point in time, a decia!on
SPPSCU”Sto hq~e been made to cllt b~ck
substantially on fu:]ctlng to the extent that *.=
a:scntinlly no funds for ncv; activities will be..‘1::
available during the current fiscal year. “rhe ”-‘.?-
effect of SUCil a policy on loc~l initiative. in
our region will be very serious. Under those
circumstances, the i~inbility of this program
to mo.ke cmy slgnitic?lxt impact on the c~-
pscity of the hcslth c~re system in the face
of the massive fecierrd infusions of money
into health care demands (nleclicare, hledi-
cald) 1s self cvhfent.”

INDIANA

lnrfian~-would a~o sflffer, cs Dr. Eobert B.
Sto7tehi!l, its .Regional .Tfedical Progl”am Co-
orcfizator inc::cates:

“’Reductions in the P.egional Xiediccd Pro-
grams bud~et made by the House of Repre-
scntntfvcs, if carried over Into actu~l rLp-
propriationslegislation.will have s de5nite
dcmpcn!ngcfiect on the hldialla R.egicnal
hfcdic51 Prcgram.

“We now have S numher of proJ5cts in
various. stages of development. All of them
are aimed at rcgionaliz;tion of resources and
services. If they arc, not funded, mom.entusu
toward further rcgionslization ~;fll be greatly
slowed. Further, the. e:{cellent beg!nuing we
haie made in ctcveloping cooperzt.ive eflorts
will dcteriornte and the initiatic,a and cfe-
vclopmcnt of new, worth~~.hile projects will
come to n halt.”

IOWA

Dr. George Hegstrom, Cltai?man OJ the
Ioraa Regional Advivory GrouF, fr:dicates:

‘Tfcrc in Iov:awe h.svehad much success
In convlnc!llg practicln~ phys!cisns, l:ospl-
tals and other health pe~solls c.nd institu-
tions t!lr.t throu=il the lowa Re~io;i21 2,1ec!l-
cal Program they have a.n opport~m[ty to ef-
fect meanh~gfuZ ch?.mgcs in Ior.va’s healti~
cnrc sj-stem in a way thntispart! cuZarly
api~rjopriate and acceptable to t-he I@wa
Region.

“A tme cooper:.tire spirit hcs emerged,
Smooth and eflectlve mechanisms for m.~k-
ing decisions ~eatly represent.st{re of both
the m.ccticalcentei and the communltr level
arc rancltir~ a ll:gil level of develo:>:neut. The
s;xgc hos been set. \Vhat a loss W the peo-
ple of Iowa if this system for in~pio;.il]gthe
qulllty of care efluthe p12ce where people lit.e
k left to mt away from its lack of use.”

SChNS.iS

The coopcrztir~ c,~ort o~ I<arwa.qwowld bc
ccakenccZ, as Dr. Eobcrt E].olcn, Co~rrZt?Lcctor
of t?tat St fftc’s Prog,rcT. s;:ow,s:

“It is obl-iou=l;- disc.:tzous to prov!de co-
Op:rn.tire efiorts fGr do!ng thln~s at the
CO:~l~ltli~itj.Level only h hz~.e t.o rt.port bacl:
to those groups t?lat the IC$.CS$SRsgioncl
}IcXlical Fro-n:.m v,ill be un?.bie to pro,;id,s
the financ!al a~istal~ce to csmy out th?sc
Pro~ranls.

“’Plsnnll:.~ v,ith a ce.p=bil~ty of doing has
crmtribut?d grcst!j- to the m.ol::eiztum of tile
Kansfis Region:. 1 ~,~e~lic~l ~*.o~~~~i). FiSC~I

rCSt~!ctIOt> v:ouId t~~~douht$rzl:;d?mpen t:].?
ent:~~~,:~?.t~ of pcopl~ at t]?c C<,XllLUUIi!*.\-
LeI-el to spe:I:I timo and efiort “in s I?ro~:.i,.n\
Wilich c?.nnot deliver t:lc rc~~”z:”::sf~~r ti::~t
Cciort c::~)cnc?~d.”
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centers and tlleprovicler structure, n seine
of bltterl!css auci i~lcredu~~tj”can ~1~0b? de-.
tected. Tile latter rie~,elopment is p3rticli-
la~ly unclers:.ereci%-hen ap!)roval for a liu-
c~ear aircraft Carrier, multiple lt;lditlgs 011
tl~e w.oau, and an antib::Uistic mis%i!e sys-
tem of dt~bious ~vor::ability scc:n to get by .
rc12tivel~- easUy.

vIRGINU

For the Stcte of Virgi?lia, Dr. L“l!gcne R.
Perez, Director of tltc Pi.o~,rcm rep~rt3:

“Relati.:e to the rednction of the Reg!onal
h.fedicslpro:~ram~~uflg~t.1 ~el~el’cit Is ‘:o-
V1OUSthat it w“ill result in clefi.nitcly cur-
tailed aciivity of the Prcgrarn in Virgiula.
\Vith less money to cpe:’xt~,oh;’ioll~~j’o;’.e
will be able to do less. Unfortunately, t-his
~.ill be a strain on nll concern:fl. as it v;ill
be necess?.ry to set strict priorities.

The most unfortunate asp?ct. I believe,
is the tirni:lg of the bud~at cuts. I think
that all regions hai.e hacl prettiy much tbe
SST.? experlencc, and I kno-,v thr.t it has
taken two to three ~-e:.;s in Virginia to get
the. confittcnce of the various gro’b!ps, and
to establish tile necessa~ cooper:.tive e.r-
rangomen:s. lVe ll~ve accomplished the fore-
going in Virg(nirr, and novr tha$ we are
rc~dy to sp~sad out s.nd m~2:e tile PrGgr?-~n

.

eficcti~e it will be d!~lcult becaus? of 12ss
monej,. I am afraid that this will blunt the
mornentuin of the Pro2r2n:.

In summary; less MOiley, Ie$s prGg:a:fi,

less interest. less partictp?.tion, a~d less ef-
fect t?pon impro~’ed pstient c~re of the citi-
zens in the region.”

hfr. hiURPl~. Nfr. Presiclent, evcrY
once in a vfhile a boo!i comes along that
I feel is of such p~wral~~ounthilportznce
that I rccomme:~d it b SenaLors as
“InLiSt”reading. SGch a boc,k is “The
Treaty l’laP,” ?. colll!~r~llen~ivea~~ddefi-
nitive history of the perfoz.mancc of
p~litical treatiesby tileUnited States end
European natio:lst v;ritten bY Laurence
lVellnlan Eciienso:l. I v;ould itl.sorecom-
mend this boo’~ ~f.ith itS unparalleled
study of treaties to the represent.ativcs
and delegates at botli the P2.ris peace
conference and the str~tegic arms lim-
itation tal!:s i~~lIelsinl:i, since both are
concorned ~vith rnaj~i tre?.t.iesof our
times.

The oilly book of its Kind to re~ount
the operations. analYsis ancl bre?.ch of
treaties during tllc past 300 years-this
documentation is long Ovel’cllle.

hlr. Beiiensonhas three major thcnles.
fis first .demonst~~.tes that ~.lli~.I~ce
treaties, treaties to keep the peace and
international .guara.ntces ha~’e been
alike in their stec.d;rbreach. Secoild, in
scrut.inking actiC~~sto Ilrtdmet.i%-es,Mr.
~eile:lso~~~;,ide;lshis ?.nrdysis’toembrtice
the nTe115pl’iilgSof national 2ctioll—in-
clucling self-ix~tei’~stand EIO:.J-Of rulers
and their SUPPOI.LCI”S.The intri~uin~
thii.d theme shovrs that even cynical
statesmen, w-hilc~breakin% tilcir olvn
promises, have succumbed to tr$aty-
reliance.

“The Treaty Tra!J” shov?stilat tile
modern pa~tcm oni~. rep~?.ts the tinci-
ent. As the stoly unfolds, tile evidence
piles UPto pi’0V5that a.~m.?.jorl12tioils
have been habitual treaty bre~.kers.

HOIVfar shodd the UniteclSt.:.tesrely
on political treaties for SSiClin v;ar or to
keep tl~epeace?

lVhat asumptiozls about performance
or bleach of SLiChtrecrties shoLdd t!le
United States make irrdecidil~g~vhether
to enter intofuture tre~.ties?

Vtith tii2Se fulldamerrtal uues$ions
~iliefiv ill ]nincl,La.l:i.:nceTV.~,?!~ellSOn,
a pro;linent Lcs }~lgeles att.o~ney,c:x-
amines the history c-f tre:.t:es si~?ceear-
liest times. The net resdt is a higid3’”frU-

thoiitative, r~ada-hie, ~.nd Perc4~Dti~’e
n.ork.

A word about the author, Laurence
\~JelllnanEeflem$oll,~vho brings to ttl!s
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